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-- TRENDING NOW --

Enrichment Programs
Many college enrichment programs — from STEM programs to
international leadership academies to theater camps — are available. For
more information, click here for Naviance; then click on colleges, college
research, and enrichment programs.

ACT Test
The ACT Exam will be offered at locations other than Upper St. Clair High
School on Saturday, December 8. For more information and to register
for the exam, go to the ACT website. For general testing information,
click here.

Scholarships
Many local and regional scholarships are available. To view the
complete list of scholarships, go to the scholarship list in Naviance .

SAT Test
The SAT Exam will be offered at locations other than Upper St. Clair
High School on Saturday, December 1st. For more information and
to register for the exam, go to the College Board website. For general
testing information, click here.

https://student.naviance.com/upperschs
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/registration.html
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/1327
https://student.naviance.com/upperschs
https://s.smore.com/u/fff0b1bfc48b9677b0b9b6c65c4817ee.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/217da2d53dab75f37f732c43042f2323.jpg
https://www.collegeboard.org/
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/1327
https://s.smore.com/u/bbae41a40e898baad0ad316b41840308.png
https://s.smore.com/u/303534413fb2c6d19c75fa7df13c3afa.png


College Testing DatesCollege Testing Dates

Click here for SAT, ACT, and AP test dates.

-- STRATEGIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS --

Enjoy the Holidays More With Mindfulness
As soon as the Halloween costumes have been tucked away, and the
candy is disappearing, suddenly we realize that the holidays are
coming….FAST. Thoughts of presents, turkeys, cards, relatives, parties,
and shopping begin to dizzyingly swirl in our heads. And so the holiday
rush begins, and we often �nd ourselves becoming champion
multitaskers. Contrary to common belief, one effective way to cope with the holiday madness is to
SLOW DOWN and take a little time each day to cultivate and practice mindfulness. To read the entire
article, click here. Source: Childmind.org.

4 Ways to Make Holidays Better for Kids
 
It’s easy for children to be smitten with the magic of the holidays. Fun
presents. Extra sweets. A vacation from school—there’s a lot to like. But
with the freedom and excess of the season, sometimes kids can get a
little carried away. For most families, there will be a point when the kids get overtired and cranky, or

Getting Through the Holidays After a Loss
The pressures around the holidays can be even more challenging
after the death of a family member. Here are some tips to consider
that may help as you navigate the challenges, as well as a Holiday
Plan Worksheet downloadable �yer to help you work through these
decisions together as a family. To read the entire article, click here.
Source: The Dougy Center for Grieving Children and Families -
Dougy.org.

Helping Teens throu… sharonmartincounseling.com

Learn ways of helping teens through the holidays after divorce. The holidays
can be to stressful. There is loss of various kinds resulting from divorce.

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11178
https://childmind.org/article/enjoy-the-holidays-more-with-mindfulness/
https://www.dougy.org/grief-resources/getting-through-the-holidays/
https://s.smore.com/u/1342f27747b058132fcf912ebe88c900.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1bcdc7469d4b8bfb05eb067b6d374d7e.jpg
https://sharonmartincounseling.com/helping-teens-through-the-holidays-after-divorce/
https://s.smore.com/u/d2a9fa6c2f15a0dee43788bc4f58ec93.jpeg


greedy about presents, or would rather play a video game than talk to Grandma. Here are some tips to
keep kids happy and ready to enjoy whatever the season brings. To read the entire article, click here.
Source: ChildMind.org.

-- FINANCING COLLEGE --

Is Your College List Balanced With Financial
Safety, Match and Reach Schools?
You’ve done the college visits. You’ve seen the rankings. You’ve even
looked into degree programs and talked to your child’s high school
guidance counselor. You may even have it categorized into schools that
are easy for your student to get admitted to, those that are a good match, and those that are unlikely
– but still possible. However, our question for you is – is your college list �nancially balanced? Do you
have a mix of �nancial safety, match and reach schools? To read the entire article, click here. Source:
Road2College.com.

How to Take the Stress Out of the
Holidays
Why are holidays so fraught? Because expectations are heightened,
and holidays can feel like a test of how happy and successful your
family is. And if you have children with psychiatric or learning
disorders, even favorite traditions can turn into a test of stamina
and patience. Here are some tips to help minimize stress and make
the holidays more fun and ful�lling. To read the entire article, click
here. Source: ChildMind.org.

Having ‘The Talk’ About College Costs
with Your Teen
Whether you have three teenagers or just one young one, planning is
essential when it comes to the cost of education. Sometime after
telling your kids about “the birds and the bees,” but before you hand
over the family car keys, �nancial advisers recommend having the
talk with your teen about who is paying for college. To read the
entire article, click here. Source: APNews.com.

https://childmind.org/article/4-ways-to-make-the-holidays-better-for-kids/
https://www.road2college.com/is-your-college-list-financially-balanced/
https://childmind.org/article/how-to-take-the-stress-out-of-the-holidays/
https://s.smore.com/u/b84a08511cfbcbf790ba98dbe43f9485.jpeg
https://apnews.com/6208a43288534e5faf244d83050f435a
https://s.smore.com/u/8ffb632a604d6614e9b744d5cdccd7ad.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c72e45345ade41358f5cf8b2366cda39.png


PAYING FOR COLLEGEPAYING FOR COLLEGE

The National Association for College Admission Counseling (NACAC) has compiled this list of
trusted, up-to-date sources to help students and their families navigate the �nancial process. Click

the link above to access this list.

-- DANGERS OF MARIJUANA --

Parents: As more stat… www.health.harvard.edu

As more states are legalizing marijuana, teens are more likely to see it
as"not-so-dangerous," so parents need to talk with their kids about the risks.

Marijuana worse for t… www.nbcnews.com

The long-term effects of cannabis on cognition depend largely on how
young you are when you start using it, according to a Canadian study of
nearly 4,000 teenagers.

Secondhand marijuan… www.health.harvard.edu

Marijuana smoking around children under 18 has increased and is likely to
continue going up. As legal marijuana use becomes more common, parents
need to be aware of the risks to children from secondhand marijuana
smoke.

https://www.nacacnet.org/knowledge-center/financing-college/paying-for-college/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/states-legalize-marijuana-parents-teens-need-know-2017022811256
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/kids-health/marijuana-may-be-worse-teen-brains-alcohol-study-finds-n916296
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/secondhand-marijuana-smoke-and-kids-2018060514012


-- AUTISM CONNECTIONS --

Can meditation help kids with autism better
cope with sensory overload?
My son has autism, and a large part of his occupational therapy centers
on recognizing his emotional responses to stimuli and making
appropriate choices about how to act on those responses. Mindfulness
is helping him develop this skill set because, to get better at self-
regulation, he needs to understand the connection between his emotions and his actions. And when
you pare meditation down to basics, what’s left is simply an attempt to forge connections: between
our minds and our bodies, our sensory input and behavioral output, our internal selves and the
external world around us. To read the entire article, click here. Source: WashingtonPost.com

Kids with autism want to connect. Here’s
how other kids can help
Building a relationship with someone on the spectrum can require
more patience and understanding than establishing ties with a
neurotypical peer. I reached out to parents and specialists to ask
how our family could be better advocates and community members
in neurodiverse world. Here is what they shared. To read the entire
article, click here. Source: WashingtonPost.com.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2018/11/06/can-meditation-help-kids-with-autism-better-cope-with-sensory-overload/?utm_term=.959226d463a7
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2018/10/25/kids-with-autism-want-connect-heres-how-other-kids-can-help/?utm_term=.512972359ba9
https://s.smore.com/u/55d95e3c49976f5ba3c568d6d57ba50e.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/e906aa648df7efdebf386f9e758ff434.jpg


USCHS COUNSELING WEBSITEUSCHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Click to access the USCHS Counseling Website for helpful information and valuable resources.

USCHS Counseling
The mission of the Upper St Clair School District school counseling
program is to maximize student potential, nurturing them as they
become responsible, self-su�cient learners and productive citizens.

1825 McLaughlin Run Road, Pit… hs-counselingo�ce@uscsd.k1…

412-833-1600 uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200
https://s.smore.com/u/5775a4c51f5e160dbcc7159d0f62ba9d.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1825%20McLaughlin%20Run%20Road%2C%20Pittsburgh%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:hs-counselingoffice@uscsd.k12.pa.us
tel:412-833-1600
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

